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A S irons Bank
No bank can be stronger in

than the men who stand back
of it.

CI Every officer connected with lrst
our bank fully realizes that
he must do his full share in
making our institution a safe
place for your deposits.

CJ And you do not have to de-

mand either SAFETY or SER-
VICE here they are yours as
the natural result of our safe,
conservative banking policy.

There is No Substitute
for Safety

in

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

Extra Special

L. H. FLOUR
43-l- b. Sack for

$2.50
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Miss Mary Park was visiting last
week in Omaha with relatives and
friends.

Ed Wiles and family were visitors
the county fair at Weeping Water

Friday.
A fried chicken supper at the Pres-

byterian, church at Murray October 3.
Everybody come.

Boedeker and Wehrbein shipped a
lord of hops to the South Omaha

maiket on last Tuesday.
Last week Miss In a Deles Dernier

a visitor with friends of hers at
both Lincoln and Friend.

Fried chicken supper Saturday
'venintr, October 3. at the Presbyte-
rian church, price 35 cents.

Kemper Frans was painting the
auto of S. G. Latta last Monday and
v.-?-

s making the boat look very fine.
Business called Gltn Boedeker to

Norfolk where he was last Sunday
Monday, making the trip via the

train.
George Parke and family and Mrs.

Mary Wiley were visitors at the
county fair at Weeping Water last
Friday.

Dr. Clinton Kinner was a visitor
Omaha last Tuesday where he was

called to look after some business
matters.

Mesdumes Will S. Smith and A. D.
Bakke were visiting in Plattsmouth

Tuesday afternoon in Mrs. Bak-kc- 's

rar.
Business called George Xickles and

Frank Mrasek to N'ehawka last Mon-
day riff-noo- n, they driving over with
their auto.

Ben Martin received a car load of
sheep which he is feeding at the
farm for returning to the livestock
market at Omaha.

Dr. G. H. Gilmore was a visitor in
N'ehawka last Monday where he was
cilltd to look after some business
matters in his line.

Frank Foreman was a visitor in
Omaha last Tuesday, driving over to
take some produce and also to secure
some goods for his store.

Last Monday afternoon. Dr. J. F.
Brendel. was a visitor in Plattsmouth

the morning and made a call at
Nchawka in the afternoon.

J. W. Chilton and wife of North
Platte was a visitor with friends in
Murray for the past few days, they
driving from their town in their car.

Saturday Only

CORN FLAKES
Kellogg' s Large

3 pkgs., 50c

Murray, Nebraska

STAPLE GROCERIES
New whole grain rice, 2 lbs. for $ .25
4-!- b. box crackers for 70
Advo pancake flour, 4-l- b. pkg 35
Advo pancake flour, 1 '2-l- b. pkg .15
Shredded Wheat, per pkg 15
Pest Tcasties, 2Gc; 2 pkgs. for 35
Puffed wheat or rice, per pkg 15
Large bottle of amonia for 25
Large bottle extra quality blueing 20
3!atz malt symp, prepared, per can 75
Best -- rade Peaberry coffee, per lb 45
Cranberries, per lb 15
Raisins, 2 ibs. for 25
Prunes, 2 h?. for 35
Dried peaches. pr lb 20
Dried apricots, per lb 35

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Com Husking Season will Soon be On

Boss husking mittens and others of same Quality . $2.75
Lighter weight mittens, per dozen 2.35
Hucking gloves, per dozen 2.75

SHOES! SHOES!
Just received some new numbers in Boys' and

Girls School Shoes
Girls' shoes with composition sole. . . .$2.75 and $3.00

Just the thing for dress or school.

Blankets, 72x60, each $2.55 to $3.50
jRaih towels, large size, each 25c
Wash rags, each 8c and 10c
Turkish toweling, per yard 25c
Stevens crash toweling, yard 19c, 22c and 25c
Stitched baby blankets, 30x40, each $1.00

H. JL Soeimichsen Companyliie
Telephone

Harry McCuIIoch has been steadily
hauling sand for the constructing of
the foundation for the crib which is
being built on the Roy Howard farm.

Harvey Gregg with his assistant,
Joseph Green, is constructing a crib
on the O. T. Leyda farm, preparing
for the harvest of corn which is com-
ing.

Getting ready for the corn crop
which, is rapidly maturing in his field
Roy Howard is having a big double
crib constructed for the reception of
the crop.

M. G. Churchill and wife and their
daughter, Mrs. Jarvis were visiting
in Plattsmouth where they were do-
ing some trading, making the trip in

I their car.
W. A. Murdoch from near Ne-haw- ka

was a visitor in Murray last
(Tuesdav while on his way to the
home of A. A. Young to purchase
some apples.

Harvey Gregg and Joseph Green
are "building a crib for William Davis
south of Union, the lumber for which

jwas sold by the Banning & Nickles
lumber yard.

I Forest R. Cunningham is keeping
up the l'ek at the mill on the Roy
Howard farm where he is turning

frottonwood treeB into lumber for use
!on the farm.
j As near as can be estimated by
i those who are in touch with the con-
ditions obtaining there is a little less
wheat as to acreage being sown this

'year than last.
The Woman's Missionary society

(of the United Presbyterian church
li!i give a fried chicken supper at
'the church on Saturday evening,
j Price, 35 cents.
I Miss Bertha Nickles had as her
guest last Sunday her friend, Mrs.
Mira McDonald, they visiting and al-

so attending church in the evening
at the Christian church.

The Rev. W. F. Graham has ac
quired two milk goats which he has

j tor milk, they being excellent ones
and Ferve in the stead of cows and

j require less care and feed.
A. D. Rhoden and father. D. C.

'Rhoden were called to Plattsmouth
jlast Monday morning to look after
'some business, they making the trip
jvia the auto of the former,
j L. L. McCarty of Plattsmouth
representing the Collins Oil company

jwas a visitor in Murray last Tuesday
evening and was looking after some

jbusiness matters while here.
Glen Rutledge of the Nchawka En-

terprise and Grover Hoback also of
Nehawka were in Murray last Tues-
day afternoon looking after some bus-
iness matters for a short timji.

George Edmiston and the family
from northwest of Murray were in
Plattsmouth U:st Monday afternoon
where they were doing some trading
as well as visiting with friends.

A. L. Baker of Lincoln was a visi-
tor in Murray last Friday and was
meeting his friends here for he lias
a host of them, and returned in the
evening to his home in Lincoln.

Last week Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Tay-
lor and the children were visiting
for a number of days at Palmer
where they had lived before, driving
over in their car and having a very
fine time.

Will ("Jake") Taylor and the
family of Gordon were visiting at
the home of C. C. Carroll and wife
for a number of days last week as
well as visiting elsewhere, they be-
ing the guests also at J. L. Stamps
and other relatives as well.

The Woman's Missionary society
cf the Presbyterian church will give
a chicken supper on this aSturday
evening. You can thus save the
trouble for getting that supper on
Saturday night and enjoy a very fine
supper with your friends as well.

The Rev. Lowell Massie af Beat-
rice was a visitor in Murray during
this week and a guest at the hom of
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore. The family
were here also for last Sunday but
departed for Vermillion. South Da-
kota, where they are spending the
v.eek with relatives.

The cistern at the parsonage of
the Presbyterian church has been
leaking and as it had by about six
inches of water in it was pumped out
and Uncle S. G. Latta and the Rev.
Graham repaired the walls of the
cistern so it would hold water and
are awaiting for a new supply.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Rliin were vis-iiti- ng

is Plattsmouth last Sunday and
jit being very dark. Mr. Rhin in at-
tempting to ?tep off the porch step-
ped into a half barrel which had
teen placed there for flowers and
caused a contusion on one of his legs
along the shin bone, tearing the flesh
very severely and causing some lame-ines- s.

For Sale
One . shredder. Fred C

Beverage, Murray. s24-4t- w

i Returns From the West
Miss Etta Nickles who was the

delegate from this district of Nebras-
ka to the national meeting of the
Royal Highlanders and who has been

i in attendance at that meeting for the
past week and more, returned a few
dayB since after having had an excel-
lent time.

j Will Attend Synod and Presbytery
j The coming week the Rev. W. F.
Graham and Uncle S. G. Latta will
depart for Superior, Nebraska, where
they will attend the Presbyterian
synod and also the Presbyterian pres
bytery of Nebraska.

Entertain Friends Sunday
Last Sunday at the home of Henry

C. Long himself and wife and Mr.
and Mrs. George E. Nickles enter-
tained John. Wurdeman and wife of
Leigh. Mrs. Wurdeman being a sis-
ter cf Mr. Nickles and at the tame
time were present, Mr. and Mre.
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It any of the readers of tbe
Journal knov of any social
event or item of Interest in
this vicinity, and will mall
lime to this oft.ce. it will ap-
pear under this beading. We
want-al- l news items Editor

Frank Leppold of Sioux City and Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Reynolds of Bloom-fiel- d,

Nebraska, the ladies in both
cases being nieces of Mr. Nickles.
The meeting was one of much pleas-
ure for all concerned. The visitors
returned home the first of the week
after having visited) viiih Lee Nickles
and Miss Etta Nickles.

Undergoes An Operation
Last Monday Jospeh Beil was tak-

en very seriously ill and after having
called the family physician, Dr. J. F.
Brendel it was decided to take the
patient to the St. Catherine's hos-
pital in Omaha and after careful di-

agnosis of the case it was thought
best that he undergo an operation
n mill i:uu ...v.ii.T.it. ui-- . i

alFo acompanied them both at the
time when he was taken to Omaha
and at the time of the operation.

Visit Nebraska City
Will S. Smith and wife had as their

guests the McCraken family, Mr. and
Mrs. McCracktn and Elizabeth, on a
trip to Nebraska City last Sunday,

jthey driving down for the evening
land enjoying the trip very well.

They Get Poultry Premiums
Miss Grace Lintner hsd some An-con- as

at the Cass county fair which
;were sure beauties and which
I brought down premiums in regular
order first, second and third and
which is very gratifying to Mi:;s
Grace who knows hew to raise chick-
ens as well as teach music. Her

; brother. Earl Lindner, also hnd some
ducks at the fair, they being the
Mammoth Pekin which claimed first
and second premiums.

FORD PLANES
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THIS

Residents Here Develop Stiff Necks
Gazing Skyward as Machines

Pass Over Ptiver.

From Wednesday's Iaily
The planes entered in the Ford Re-

liability tour which arrived in Oma-
ha yesterday afternoon, this morning
took off on their flight to St. Joseph
and Kansas City, passing over Platts-
mouth at a few moments after 9

o'clock.
The advance announcement of the

coming of the planes had created a
great deal of interest over the city
and the residents were out when the
first plane hove into sight from the
north, closeiy followed by the sec-en- d

of the aircraft. The planes that
followed were sent at intervals and
made a very striking jkture as they
flew through the air southward.

The planes followed th Missouri
river as their guide to St. Joseph and
most of the planes were on the Iowa
side of the river, flying at a consid-
erable height. One of the larger
plants made down the Nebraska side
of the river and was clear and dis-
tinct to the onlookers who had gath-
ered to view their passage.

There were seventeen pirnes in
the original fleet that reached Omaha
but one was damaged in making the
landing there and was unable to con-

tinue the flight on to the Missouri
cities.

There was some little disappoint-
ment that the planes did not pass di-

rectly over the city and especially to
George K. Pet ring, local representa-
tive of the Ford company, who had
arranged a large sign on the roof of
the O. K. garage to greet the flyers,
but their guide evidently decided
that the river was the best guide for
the flyers on their trip from Omaha
and that route accordingly was taken.

KEEP ANNIVERSARY
OF WORLD FLIGHT

I Clover Field. Santa Monica. Cal.,
Sept. 2 8. Twenty-fiv- e planes com-
peted in a 100-mi- le race around the
city of Los Angeles Sunday in cele-
bration of the first anniversary of the

(completion of the army around-the-- I
world flight. They were paced by

jCapt. Lowell II. Smith, loader of the
wnrld fiieht. who hopped en" in a

'mail plane followed at three-minu- te

intervals by the other ship?.
More than 10.000 spectators gath-

ered here to see the race.
Three men from the PN-- 9 No. 1

tTatt-niin-n flight plane. Aviation Pilot
i Skiles Pope. Chief Radio Operator
Otos Stantz ana Aviation juecnamc
William Bowlin, were guests of hon-
or at the meet. They received a big
ovation from the crowd.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS ENDS
SESSIONS; TO BUILD HALL

Geneva, Sept. 28. The sixth as-

sembly cf the League of Nations
closed Sunday after deciding to erect
a new assembly hall and appointing
a commission of five, including Dr.
Fridtjof Nansen, to make an effort to
settle the Armenian question.

The assembly also ed six of
the non-permame- nt members of the
league council Brazil, Uruguay,
Spain, Czecho-Slovaki- a, Sweden and
Belgium the assembly being of the
opinion that no change was desirable
pending Germany's admission to the
league.

School supplies at low-
est prices at the Bates
Book Store.

BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON r
Sunday, October 4, 1825

$By M. 8. Brigga

j

Golden Text: "In Him we live and
move and have our being." Acts
17:28.

Looking for Something New
From Btrea Paul with a number

!of the newly organized church at
! Berea left that town on account of
persecution and went to the sea
coast, where they found a ship bound
for Athens, they accompanying him
the entire way and securing lodging
for him, they then returned, taking
word to Silas and Timothy to come
immediately to him at Athens.

Paul was not rugged and it was
necessary that the others be with
him in order to assist him.

While he vlis waiting for them,
he was getting acquainted with the
city of wonderful philosophers, poets,
artisans, players, musicians and
saterests. Paul went about the tity
and observed the great buildings, the
manners of the people. He observed
at every turn some new evidence of
another god which this people wor-
shiped. Among others he saw an
alter erected to the unknown god. so
that if after gcing through the lists
of the idols or the man-mad- e gods,
they thought they may have missed
the one in which they were in quest,
they erected an altar to what they
saw fit to call the unknown god. As
Paul traversed the city he was no
doubt reminded that at that great
city there had lived many great men
among them Plato, Demosthenees,
Socrates. Perecles. Sophocles, Earip-ide- s,

Aristophanes and a muc h larger
list. Then he reasoned and rightly
that this city was living in the veri-
table shadows of these great men,
and they would be lookine for some-
thing new. Nor was Paul disap-
pointed. Going to the Acropolis or
"Mars Hill." which was the greet
cut doors ampitheatre where the
crowds of the city met and where
people gathered to discuss questions
whi-- h might ome up. Here Paul
found people to whom he could tell
the story of the Master whose church
hp was endeavoring to establish and
whose servant he was, and from the
small beginnings the millions of peo-p!- e

now do homage to that Son of
the most high God. the creator of
the r.niverse.

Before Paul had gone to "Mars
Hill" to the Arropogas. he had been
at the Agora, or fish market. Here
as the men worked. Paul reasoned
every dny ttllmg the story of the
crucified one who was indeed the
very Christ. Here he received a
hearing at the hands of the lowly
folks who were glad to learn of the
one who had given his life to pur-
chase them from sin.

How different these from the peo-
ple whom he met cn Mars Hill, where
the Parthenon rears its eminent col-

umns, making an out door gathering
place away above the city as well as
the sea. which was plainly visible.

The Agora, much like a well kept
market place, in our large cities, was
divided into different sections, they
ht-in- marked. Millers. Fishmungus.
Tailors. Confections. Cheesemonges,
Crockery shops. Apple sellers. Onion
sellers.. Ladies' stuff, books, and so
on through the whole category of
what people require.

At both these places the people of
Athens met to hear and discuss the
matters of interest and find if it be
possible some new thing. The phil-
osophers after a short time heard of
the preaching of Paul and sought to
hear him.

They laid hold of Paul in a friend-
ly manner and took him to Mars hill,
overlooking Athens and the bay
where the shipping lay. These philo-
sophers, of which there were two
classes, the stoics, who believed that
all things would be absorbed by God
and a new world cycle would be be-

gun as before and the Epicureans,
who believed in having a good time,
satisfying their appetites and pas-
sions. Both being materialists, the
rrev. J followed and Paul was given a
large audience to whom to tell the
glories of the Christ, whether they
should believe it or not.

Picture, if you can, the setting as
Paul stands there in this open air
forum ready to begin his address to
these curious peoule4

Here on "Mars Hill" many a cul-
prit had been sentenced to death. On
the very platform where the ambas-
sador of the Christ now stood, De-

mosthenes had stood and uttered his
breathing thoughts in burning words
nnd here Socrates had made his de-

fense but was condemned never-
theless and was made to drink the
fatal hemlock.

On a shelving rock nearby stood
the Temple of Furies, while above
towered the Temple of Mars.

At this time to this curious crowd,
Pnul brought a new message, a new
religion, the veritable Christianity
a solution should they care to accept
it, of peace to a troubled world.

Paul stood in the midst of the
Areopagus and said: "Ye men of Ath-
ens, in all things I perceive that ye
are very religious. For as I passed
along and observed the" objects of
your worship. I found also an alter
with this inscription, 'To an un-

known God.' What therefore ye wor-
ship in ignorance, this I set forth
unto you. The God that made the
world and all things therein, he be-

ing Lord of heaven and earth, dwell-et- h

not in temples made by hand.
Neither is he server by man's hand,
as though he needed anything, see-

ing he himself giveth life to all. and
breath, and all things. And he made
of one every nation of men to dwell
on the face of the earth, having de-

termined their appointed seasons and
the bounds of their habitatieus. That
they should-see- k God, if hapily they
might feel after him and find him,
though he be not far from each one
cf us. For in him we live and move
and have our being; as certain as
ever your own poets have said, 'For

FRANK E. VALLERY'S
OPENING OF

SALES PAVILLI0N
Saturday, October 3d

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.
Location South 5th Street
Cue-ha- lf Block frcm Main Street

Everything sold from needles to a farm. You will find
at this sale farm equipment, live stock and merchandise.

Reasonable Commission Charged for Sales

Goods already listed include 30 head Sheep, 30 head
Shoats, some Cattle and Household Goods including
Rugs, Congoleums, Dishes, Pans, Cook Stoves, Heat-
ing Stoves, Dining Room Tables, Chairs, Rockers,
Library Tables, Kilchen Tables, Kitchen Cabinets, Side
Boards, Buffets, Writing Desks, Victrolas, Davenports,
Cots, Pads, Mattresses, V. ashing Machines (electric
and hand power), twenty Beds of every size and style,
and many other articles not mentioned in this ad.

Anyona wanting io List may see Frank
E. Vallery or call W. R. Young,

Phcne No. 314

we are also his offsprings.' Being
therefore the offspring of God, we
ought net to think the God hard
like unto gold, or silver, cr stones,
graven by act or the device of man.
The times of ignorance therefore God
overlooked, but now he commnndeth
men everywhere that they should all
repent. Inasmuch as he hath ap-

pointed a day in which he will judge
the world in righteousness, by the
man who he hath ordained, whereof
he hath given assurance unto all men
in that he has raised him from the
dead."

Now, when they had heard of the
resurrection from the dead, some
mocked, while others said, "We will
hear the truth concerning this yet
again." Paul then went out from
among them.

But certain men clung unto him,
among whom was Dicnyr.j-js- , the
Areopogite, and a woman, Damatus,
and others with them.

While Paul preached a masterful
disceurse and won some to the cause
of the Master, he was not able to
establish a church at Athens. The
people loved pleasure and did not ac-
cept the preaching of the apostle.
From Athens he went to Cerinth,
however, where he established a
strong church which will be the sub-
ject of next Sunday's lesson.

MEMORIAL TO G0MPERS

Cincinnati. O.. Sept. 29. A mem-
orial statue to the late Samuel Gom-per- s,

for almost half a century presi-
dent of the American Federation of
Labor, to be erect eel in Washington,
will be recommended to the annual
convention of the federation which
opens in Atlantic City Monday.

Call No. 6 with news items!

REN HANKINS0K SEES SELF
PERFORM IN THE LI0VIE5

Ben Haukinson. 1T.02 North Eigh-
teenth street, retired high-wir- e per-
former, Saturday crienced hie
greatest thrill. He sat in the Worid
theatre watching himself perform on
the screen in the motion picture,
"The Mystic."

Hankinson, with his son. Mat,
known in vaudeville as Dareli and
Dartli, high-wir- e performers, early
this spring were playing in ls An-
geles i't the time "The Mystic" wan
being fcirecned at Culver City.

Repeated efforts to find a perfor-
mer to walk the high wire in the
Hungarian carnival scene in "Tli"
Mystic" hindered the production.
Hankinson finally consented to do the
high-wir- e act.

"It was the first time I performed
in the movies and it was one ef the
most thrilling experiences of my life
to sit in the theatre Saturday and ttee
myself perform." he said.

Hankinson has bee n prevailed up-
on to leave the stage by his friends
after performing since he was 14. He
has recently opened a fruit Ptand in
the Drexel hotel. Omaha News.

The Hankinson family were resi-
dents cf this city for a number or
years and only recently Kas Mrc.
ilpnkinson and the younmr children
moved to Omaha where the family is
now located. Mr. Hankinson ha

jbetn seen in his wire aet? her.- - many
times and his skilful work h:is nter-- ;
tained many hundred of our local

' people in his pe rformance's.

Have yon anything to sell or buy!
Then tell the world abcut it through
the Journal Want Ad column.

DEBATE ON

EVOLUTION
Remember the debate Friday evening" of
this week at 8:00 o'clock at Murray Hall.

A good literary program is being prepared.
We could not arrange and print the program
in full this week as promised, but assure you
it will be worth hearing.

The question for debate is "Shall the Teach-
ing of Evolution as a Science be Prohibited
in Our Public Schools?"

The debaters are lined up as follows:
CAPT. GAYER G. VV. McCRACKEN
DR. KENNER DR. G. H. GILMORE
EVERETT SPANGLER EARL TROOP

Here to Serve You!
We have a complete stock of all things carried in a
first-clas- s Hardware and Farming Implements Store.
Washing Machines, Electric and other Power Ma-

chines. Harness and Tin Work given immediate at
tention.

Murray Hardware & Implement Go.

MURRAY NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -


